
22 Park Avenue,
HOLYWOOD,
BT18 9LS

Viewing by
appointment
through agent
028 9042 4747

Located in the heart of Holywood and within minutes walking
distance of the High Street this well presented 3 bedroom semi
detached property is convenient to excellent schools, churches,
shopping facilities, well renowned restaurants and public transport
routes, making it a most appealing home in a popular location.
Internally the property has been refurbished.  It has recently had
Damp Proofing treatment completed in Summer 22 It is well
presented, is generous in size and has kept a number of its original
features. There is a separate kitchen, dining room and living room
on the ground floor with 3 large bedrooms on the first along with a
main shower room which has been recently modernised.
The roofspace has been floored, light and power has been installed.
This is accessible from a fitted hatch ladder in the landing.
The property benefits from off street car parking and has also a
detached garage, good sized and easy maintained enclosed rear
garden.  The garden is laid in lwans and has paved areas.
With so much on offer, we feel that the property would be ideally
suited to the professional couple or those who that require an easily
maintained home in a sought after location.
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The Property Comprises:

HALLWAY: 15' 5" x 4' 12" (4.7m x 1.52m) Neutral painted hallway with Grey carpeted flooring on

stairs.  Laminate flooring on hall.

LOUNGE: 13' 0" x 10' 2" (3.96 m x 3.10m) Lounge with Feature fireplace, period architrave and

bay window.



DINING ROOM: 24' 7" x 10' 0" (07.5m x 03.06m) Family and Dining room with feature fireplace.

Period architraves.  Built in storage.

KITCHEN: 15' 1" x 5' 11" (4.59m x 1.8m) White modern Fitted kitchen with integrated Electric

hob, oven and extractor fan. Washing machine, fridge and freezer included.

SEPARATE WC:  White toilet and sink.

Tongue and groove walls with electric light

Rear Porch  Tiled floor with door to driveway

and rear covered area.



BEDROOM (1): 10' 11" x 9' 7" (3.32m x 2.92m) White UPVC widows with vertical blinds, Grey

carpeted floor.  Light grey painted walls.  Period woodwork features.

BEDROOM (2): 10' 6" x 10' 0" (3.21m x 3.05m) White UPVC widow with vertical blinds, Grey

carpeted floor.  Light grey painted walls.  Period woodwork features.  Storaege cupboard.



BEDROOM (3): 6' 11" x 6' 2" (2.11m x 1.87m) This room would be perect as a home office or a

nursery.  White UPVC widow with vertical blinds, Grey carpeted floor.  Light grey painted walls.

Period woodwork features.

SHOWER ROOM: 5' 6" x 5' 9" (1.68m x 1.76m) Recently modernised bathroom with Shower

enclosure and electric shower.  White W/C and Pedestal sink.  White UPVC window with frosted

glass.



Travelling from the Maypole in Holywood continue along the

High Street in the direction of Belfast. Turn left into Downshire

Road. Continue up Downshire Road. Turn right into Ardlee

Avenue and immediately right again is Park Avenue.  Number

22 is on the right hand side.



These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. None of the statements contained in these particulars
are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection
or otherwise to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars. The Vendor does not make or
give, neither Templeton Robinson, nor any person in its employment has any authority to make or give, any representation
or warranty whatever in relation to this property. All dimensions are taken to nearest 3 inches.

North Down - 028 90 42 4747

Lisburn Road - 028 90 66 3030

Ballyhackamore  - 028 90 65 0000

Lisburn - 028 92 66 1700

www.templetonrobinson.com


